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Reality Math 
Dot Sulock, University of North Carolina at Asheville 
 
Firearm Deaths 
 
  
 1.  Making an Excel Pie Graph  
 
Firearm Deaths in US  2000 2011 
suicides 16,586 19,766 
homicides 10,801 11,101 
unintentional      776      222 
legal intervention      270      258 
total 28,663 31,347 
http://www.cdc.gov/nchs/data/nvsr/nvsr61/nvsr61_06.pdf 
 
 1.   (a)   Most firearm deaths in the US are ______________. 
  What percent of firearm deaths in the US were “legal interventions,”  that  
  is, shooting an intruder or the like?   
  (b) in 2000 
  (c)  in 2011 
  (d) Were “legal interventions” more or less than 1% of US firearm deaths  
  in these years? 
  (e)  Although people probably usually buy a gun to protect themselves, 
  most of the ensuing gun deaths are either_______ or _______s. 
 
Let’s learn how to make a pie chart using Excel.  First, call up Excel.   Copy the table and 
paste into a cell.  The table should now be in three Excel columns.   
 
Highlight the first two columns of data from suicides 16,586 to legal intervention 270.  
Do not include the total which will not be a slice of the pie.  The whole pie will be the 
total.  Choose Charts from the menu at the top and choose a pie chart.  
 
Use Chart Layout to title your chart (US Firearm Deaths – 2000) and Data Labels to 
label with Category Name and Percentage. These labels are essential if you do not have a 
color printer! 
 
To make the pie chart for 2011 you can copy the first column and paste it somewhere else 
and then copy the third column and past it next to the labels.  Highlight only from 
suicides to legal intervention in the two columns. 
 
  2.  (a)  Make a well-labeled and titled pie-chart for 2000. 
  (b)  Make a well-labeled and titled pie-chart for 2011. 
  (c)  Comparing your two graphs, which category is a higher percentage 
  in 2011 compared with 2000? 
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 2.  Firearm Death Rates 
 
In 2000 there were 204 firearm deaths in UK. 
http://www.gun-control-network.org/GF07.htm 
 
Since UK is a smaller nation that the US we would expect a smaller number of firearm 
deaths in UK.   To fairly compare the 204 firearm deaths in the UK with the 28,663 
firearm deaths in the US we will need a way to take population into the account. 
 
Let’s calculate the firearm deaths per capita to see why that measure is not used.  Per 
capita means per person.  Per capita rates are determined by dividing the total by the 
population.   
 
nation firearm deaths 

(2000) 
population 
(2000) 

firearm deaths per capita 
(2000) 

UK      204   58 million 0.0000035 
US 28,663 281 million 0.0001020 
 
As you can see, the per capita firearm death rates are very awkward decimals! 
Infrequently occurring things such as firearm deaths are usually measured in  
rates per 100,000 rather than per capita.   
 
 2.  Determining the Firearm Death Rate per 100,000 
 

• How many groups of 100,000? 
• Deaths / Groups of 100,000 = Death Rate per 100,000 

 
Let’s determine firearm death rate per 100,000. for the UK.   
First of all, how many groups of 100,000 would there be in a population of 58 million?  
 

€ 

58,000,000
100,000

 = 580 groups of 100,000 

 
So the 204 firearm deaths need to be divided equally among those 580 groups. 
 
204/580 = about 0.35 deaths per 100,000 people in the UK.  That number is called the 
firearm death rate per 100,000.  Another way to get this rate is to multiply the per capita 
rate by 100,000, which means move the decimal point 5 places to the right. 
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 3.   (a) Determine the 2000 firearm death rate per 100,000 for the US.  
  (b)  Determine the 2000 firearm death rate per 100,000 for UK.  
  (c)  In 2000 the US firearm death rate was how many times the firearm  
  death rate of the UK? 
  (d) What was the 2000 US firearm homicide rate per 100,000?   
  (e) What was the 2000 US firearm suicide rate per 100,000? 
 
 “Japan had the lowest rate, at 0.05 gun deaths per 100,000 (1 per 2 million 
people). The police in Japan actively raid homes of those suspected of having 
weapons.” http://www.medicinenet.com/script/main/art.asp?articlekey=6166 
 
 4.   (a)  The US gun death rate was how many times that of Japan?  
  (b) The gun death rate of Japan was what percent of the US rate? 
  (c) The population of Japan was 125 million in the year the gun death rate  
  was 0.05 deaths per 100,000.  How many gun deaths occurred in Japan  
  that year?  
 
 5. According to Wikipedia, in 2010 Honduras had a gun homicide rate per  
  100,000 of 64.8 and in 2011 the US had a gun homicide rate per 100,000 
  of 2.83. 
  (a)  The population of Honduras was 8 million.  How many gun homicides 
  in Honduras in 2011? 
  (b)  The population of the US was about 310 million.  Determine how  
  many gun homicides in the US using the 2.83 rate.  
  The gun homicides for 2011 supplied by the US Center for Disease  
  Control (CDC), a very authoritative source, was rather different from your 
  answer to 5. (b).   
  (c)  Use the CDC homicide number to determine a more accurate   
  gun homicide rate for 2011 for the US.  
 
 
 3.  International Gun Ownership 
 
 

Country Guns per 
100 residents   

Year 

 United States 90.0 2007 
 Yemen 61.0 2007 
 Switzerland 46.0 2007 
 Iraq 39.0 2007 
 Serbia 37.5 2007 
 France 32.0 2007 
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 Finland[5] 32.0 2008 
 Canada 31.5 2007 
 Sweden 31.5 2007 
 Austria 31.0 2007 
 Germany 30.0 2007 
 New Zealand[2] 26.8 1993 
 Saudi Arabia 26.3 2007 
 Greece 23.0 2007 
 Angola 20.5 2007 
 Thailand 16.0 2007 
 Australia 15.5 2007 
 Mexico 15.0 2007 
 South Africa 13.1 2007 
 Turkey 13.0 2007 
 Argentina 12.6 2007 
 Italy 12.1 2007 
 Pakistan 12.0 2007 
 Spain 11.0 2007 
 Russia 9.0 2007 
 Ukraine 9.0 2007 
 Brazil 8.8 2007 
 Colombia 7.2 2007 
 United Kingdom 5.6 2007 
 Iran 5.3 2007 
 Philippines 4.7 2007 
 India 4.0 2007 
 China 3.5 2007 
 Nigeria 1.0 2007 
 
 
 
The data in the above chart comes from the Geneva Graduate Institute of International 
Studies (2007-09). "Small Arms Survey 2007". Cambridge. ISBN 9780521880398. 
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The data was obtained by taking the total number of small arms divided by the population 
of each nation, so it doesn’t represent the number of people who own guns.   The table 
does not include all of the nations in the world. 
 
 6.    Determine how many guns there are in  
  (a)  the US (population 300 million)  
  (b)  in China? (population 1.3 billion) 
  (c)  The US has how many times as many guns as China? 
  (d)  China has how many times as many people as the US? 
 
 7.  The gun ownership rate of the US is how many times that of  
  (a) Nigeria  
  (b) Russia  
 
 8.  The gun ownership rate for each country is what percent of that for the  US?  
  (a) Iran 
  (b) Pakistan  
   

 
 
 9.  Reflect.  How clear is the  relationship between gun ownership and gun 
deaths?  Explain two things that this graph says to you. 


